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To the Editor of the Star
Sir,-It Would eeea!" that the jpOHee 

and 8. P. C. A. are quite Satisfied now 
that the vagrant mangy «og that fre
quented the King; equaré has been

ttk/poilce deeerv* httle credit for 

their work, BS the doc could email/ 
have been secured long ago. As for the 8. >. C. A.—well—that b£dy\ art cer
tainly poorly Bulted lw;,their position 
if tyey are unable to find and punish 
the dog’s former owner Who abandon
nai».

It to well -that the doc has bewirde- 
atroyed and thus prevented from be- 
Inc the means of conveylne Mb dlsemae 
to other dogs, but the human brute 
abandoned him and’ allowed him to 
sufffr should certainly he made to re
alise and pay for hie disgraceful act

LONDON, April I».—The liât of С- 
f oera accorded promettons and 
for then services In Sooth AfricaSS4Ü
teen paces of the Oasette.

Lot* Kitchener, Gen. Boiler. Oen. 
Fareatler-Walker and Oen. White am 
made Knights of the Grand Cross of 
St. Michael and Bt. George. General 
Kelly-Ken »y, Gen. Sir Archibald 
Hunter, Geo. Lyttleton amt General 
Kitchener, brother of Lord Kitchener, 
are made lieutenant generate. 
Pole-Carew, Geo. French, Oen. Ian 
Hamilton, Oen. Chaa. K. Knox. date. 
Sir Wm. Nlohotaono, Oen. Arthor & 
Wynne, Oen. Chaa. W. H. Douglass, 

-no Oen Smlth-Dorrien. Oen F. W. Kit
chener, the Earl of Dundonald. Oen 
Arthur Facet and Geo. Brace Hamil
ton are made major generate. Oak 

" Robt. <3. Broadwood sad Lieut. Cols. 
Herbert Plumer and Thomas Pilcher 
are among those created extra aides- 
de-camp to King Edward 

The officer, thus promoted have 
been noldlng the acting ranks to 
which they are now appointed.

Among the Knights Commander of 
the Bath are Rear Admiral Clarke. 
Lord Methuen, Lieut. Oen. ctearlee 
Tucker, Oen Pole-Carew. Col. w. O. 
Knox. Brig. Oen. Hector MacDonald, 
Oen. French, Major Oen Hlldyard. 
Gen. Ian Hamilton, Oen. Charles E.

ЄAND HIBST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 28. И01. $
Pries BO Cents. KITCHENER'S ARMY.

POBSALB BYPBüaOI^lt^^ydn^,r^a British

* ' f *'!»* > : '. I Officer and several of MM men were
Hilled by the Boern Such incidents 
muet be expected to ofccur from time 
to Mme, hot there'to little likelihood

----------- - I of any further decided success by any
Evofy visitor at our «tores tomor I of the Boer commandos. When Kltcb- 

rvw (Saturday) will he given a Hot I ener begins hie general movement the 
Cup of our *80. wed Tie. I Mattered and disheartened remnants

of the armies of Botha and De wet wUl 
be hard preaëed.

hAfrica

TEA. TEA.
V

Ш
F. E. Williams Co. While the Boer 

forcée will be weak and scattered, the 
army of Kitchener will be both pow
erful and well supplied. In an article 
on ’The New Mounted Army,” a Lon
don paper says:—

Lord Kitchener’s new mounted force 
ia one of the finest armies ever put 
An the field. Its strength to about 80,- 
000 men, composed, In the main, of 
hard, seasoned soldiers. The Regular 
Cavalry number about 14,000 
with 10,000 Mounted Infantry.
Royal Artillery are 12.000 strong, with 
300 gune, and the Colonial contingent 
Is 50,000 all told. The Imperial Yeo
manry number about 8,000, but In a 
few weeks their total will reach 20,- 

a . -M — 0 м П| алл—а - і ®00, which will still further increase
ІІАІтіБО Va KUoSELL| I the mounted men at Lord Kitchener’s

disposal.
The colonies have been divided into 

districts, and a strong column will 
operate within each area, clearing the 
country of supplies, and keeping fresh 
by means of the limited theatre of 
operations. Thus a commando being 
pursued will have a bad time of It, 
as they will have to meet relays of 
fresh troops from time to time so long 

To Ье4цШ!у your rooms at I aa they are on the move. Thus the 
small cost Also Рапсу I whole country win be narrowed down 
Goods, Silverware and Sta- I In-to a series of smaller fields, each of 
tlonery ; Souvenir Postal | Which will have its patrolling thous- 
Oards and "
John to send

(United).
80-84 Charlotte Street EQUITY.

BEATS THE War.

One Hundred Thousand Britishers 
Watching a Footbell Game.

SOVEREIGN ! Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. !
Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools. \

FLA8TBRIMQ HAIR, I —« . _ t
SHOBMAKBR8* FINDINGS, manufacturer of -

•HOE TOPS, STO. BLUEN08E BUFFALO SLEICH Мір. 'Я

THE SHOE FOR MEN
$8.00, $8.60, $4.00.

Perhaps you have been ■ 
paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices.

V

The
LONDON, April 20.—*War and poli

tics have taken à back seat for today 
throughout the United Kingdom, and 
the sole absorbing topic of national 
importance is the great foot ball match 
at Crystal palace for the possession of 
the association cup. The Sheffield Un
ite! and the Tottenham Hotspurs are 
the two teams Competing In the final. 
The extraordinary Interest annually 
shown In the contest là heightened by 
the fact that n6t onlyr la today’s bat
tle between the north and the south, 
but that It is twenty years since a Lon
don club figured in the final. The in
flux from the provinces beats all rec
ords. Sixty special trains emptied in
to London thousands of enthusiasts 
from $11 parts of the provinces, and be
wildered commandoes of northerners 
travelled all night long without sleep 
to witness the game. It Is safe to say 
that 60,000 provincl&lfets of all sorts 
and conditions arrived In the metro
polis this morning, and proceeded In a 
steady stream toward Crystal palace. 
With London's" quota, one hundred 
thousand Is a, moderate estimate for the 
number of spectators who will witness 
the game.

That gargantuan feasting to antici
pated may be gathered from perusal of 
a few of the principle items of the lists 
of edibles prepared at the palace, which 
include thirty cattle and fifty sheep.

Thirty hundred fowls, twenty thou
sand four hundred pounds of potatoes, 
ten thousand pork pies, and less sub
stantial articles aufltçieiit f<?r an army 
çorps,

Knox and Brig. Qen. Brabant.
Among the companies of the Bath 

are Qen. Baden Powell, Lieut. Colonel 
Broadwood, Lieut. CoL Kekwtch and 
Meut. Col. Thoe. Pilcher.

Among thoee appointed Knights of 
the Grand Cross of St. Michael and SL 
George are also Lieut. Gen. Sir Fran
cis Clery, Lieut. Gen. Bundle, Major 
Gen. Prêt y man, Surgeon Gen. WHson 
and Lieut. Col. Glrou&rd. Lieut. Gen. 
Prackenbury and Clarke are appoint
ed Knights of the Grand Cross of the 
Bath.

ALIWAL NORTH, vape Colony, 
April 19.—Gep. Hector MacDonald, has 
been appcAnted to an Emportant 
inand of the Afghan frontier.

Ш BRAND PAINT at 20 p. 6. discount
From regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 697, - 
t 158 Princess Street.

677 Main Street, 81 John.
8T. JOHN PAINT STORE
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*ee & Burgess, I SPORTING goods!—[ ‘
fV"* NNI0M STREET (Near Opera Иоим) «Т. JOHN, а ^

Views Of St. I ands. 
to Mends. The Divisional Générale acting in 

this scheme are as follows:—Lieuten
ant-General Lord Methuen, Major- 
General French, Major-General Tuck
er, Major-General Lyttelton. Major- 
General Sir Leslie Bundle, Major-Gen
eral Kelly Kenny, and Major-General 
Baden-Powell, and Brigadiers Major- 

CODFISHI Generals Campbell. Barton, Knox, 
MacDonald, Smlth-Dorrien, Cooper. W. 
G. Knox, Jones. BaMngton, Hart, Boy- 

, es, Clements, Wynne, Stephenson, F.
JAMES PATTERSON, w»Kltchener" Mexwen- Haml,tOT’'and-..me xonmro. «lAiaemon.

ACCIDENT At PARRSB0R0.
A. E. CLARKE,

PARR8BORO, N. S„ April It— HL 
В ronton Elderkln, of H. Elderkln A 
Co., Port Grevllle, the leadtog ship
building firm of the Parrxhoro shore, 
wax seriously Injured this afleraoon 
while superintending the loadtog of a 
cargo of plhng In the settr. Grlqua- 
land tor New York. The tackle broke 
and a piece of piling swung around, 
striking Mr. Elderkln on the heck ef 
the head. At the time of 
three doctors are In attendance, hot

«7 КІНО отяххт. .. at. John, e. a

CHOICE
BONELESS

In 80 lb. boxes. у
,

obdurate, and It was then said 
the king wentd modify his 

would SPA hesitate to take
knd pastor's Bible elaes at 2.30 
Young people's prayer meeting 
a. m.

Coburg street Christian church—Re
gular Sunday services ; preaching 11 a. 
m.. Lord's Supper 12, Sunday school 
2.30, preaching 7 p. m. The new rector, 
S. V. Williams, will preside at all these 
meetings. All are Invited, 
et. John's church—3 a, m„ Holy Com- 

11 »■ "t- morning prayer ajjd 
«ЙИАП, preacher. Rev. П. If.’ТІЙ?

7 p- m - evening prayer and ser- 
m R.tV- W a Itaymond ;

**ІГС8Я to the Sunday school 
by Miss Etches of the C. 41. S„ Eng-

at 10
Wharf.

Mr. Elderkln has not yet recoveredSTEAMERS. the veU. 9V THE NEGRO X-RflBLEM. consciousness, and his condition k 
critical.

(Mrs. H. B. Elderkln, and MreJeut. 
who to Mr. Elderkln’s sister, who have

vint to Twelve lnehes Falls *" ***"*

m New York Statb,

♦

INTERNATIONAL S. S. COT. | Bishop Turner o£ .the colored Me
thodist church argues that the negro 
problem In the United States should FronJ Ss 
be solved by the transportation of 
millions of colored people to Africa.
A New York paper discussing this re- 
mark, agrees with the well-known col
ored advocate, Mr. Booker T. Waeh-

, Sthday services.HEAVY SNOW STORM.
Unitarian church — Rev. W.

Beers, minister. .Observance of 
elation Day by the Sunday school at 
11 el m. Regular worrtilp and germon 
at 7 p. m. Sermoro topic: Approxi
mate Perfection.

Ohnlhtton Зсіслі-і! --Services Sunday 
at u a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject, Pro
bation After Death. Sunday school at 
2.» p. ni. Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Centenary Methodist—Services at 11 
a. at and * p,’ m. Rev. Job Shenton
Us the morning, and the pastor, Rev. . -----------
John Read, D. D„ tn the evening. Sun- H Manl,Mto Expected to Have 
day school, 2.30 p. m. Effect In the Philippines

Trinity church-Rev. J. A. Richard- 
*on. rector. Rev. w. W. Craig, Curate 
2u>J Sunday after Easter. Morning 
service, nttb celebration of the Holy 
Cpnimunlos. at 11. Congregational 
BllRtoplass at 2.(5. Sunday school at 
J o'ekMf. Anniversary service of St.
George's **cigty at 7 p. m. The rec
tor will prooott at both services.

St. Philip's A.' M. E. chtireh—J. o.
Morlsy. в. A., pastor. Sunday school,
U a. m. Preaching 3 and 7 p. m.

Brussels street Baptist—Preaching 
by the pastor. H. F. Waring, at 11.
Sabbath school at 2.30. Pastor's cl 
far men' at -the same hour. Special 
service under the auspices of the 

men at the church at 7.
Mission church s. John Baptist,

Paradise R*w. Church of England—
Rev. C. K. Kendrick, priest tn charge.
2nd Sunday after Easter. 8 A m..
Holy Eucharist (plain); 11 a. m., choral 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, 
with sermon; 7 p, m„ choral ëvenrong 
and sermon.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—G«m Gardner will preach at 11 a. m„ 
and the pastor. Rev.. O. A. Sellar, at 
1 » m. Sunday school at 2.20 p. m.

Baptist Tabernacle, Haymarket 
isiuaro-Pastor. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.
Servies st 11 a. m. and * p. nv Sun
day school, 2.30.

Germeln street Baptist—Rev. J. D.
Preaching

tomssissr, Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m., by the pastor. The ordinance of 
heptlmn will be observed at the close 
of the morning service. Sunday 
school at 2.88 p. m.

Exmouth street Methodist—Rev. T.
J. Detestadt. pastor. Rev. Geo. Steele 
win preach fir the morning,
Geo. Gardner lit the evening.

Portland*afreet Methodist—Morning 
Preacher, Rev. Q. A. Seller; evening.
Rev. Geo. Steele.
Lit.

Leinster street Baptist church—Ira 
Smith, pastor. Services se usual to-

U:TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. THE COLONEL OBJECTED.
BUFFALO, April 20.—Between 

•°* inches of snow have fallen in Uthk 
city since 3'eeterday morning. 
work on Interior decorations and the 
exhiUte is being prosecuted with great 
energy, many men unable to work out
side having been assigned to this work. 
Telegraph and telephone wires are 
prostrated. Btreet car traffic has not 

‘been serloualy Interrupted, as the snow 
Is too heavy to drift, 
were opera ed all night. Trains on all 
railroads ie. ;ering here were from 30 
minutes to 21-2 hours late, 
post office It was said that the Lake 
Shore road were 21-2 hours late; the 
Erie Hail from New York was 40 min
utes, and the New York Central’s fast 
main 30 minutes behind time in 
Ing here this morning. Snow Is still 
falling throughout the section of the 
state.

DUNKIRK, N. Y., April 20.—Chaiau- 
qua county is covered with 18 inches of 
heavy, damp snow this morning. Tele
graph and telephone wires are down, 
while trains on all roads are running 
late. Snow Continues to fall, accom
panied by high wlbds.

LOCKPORT, N. Y.. April 20. There 
has been a steady fall of snow since yes
terday morning. About twelve IncViîS 
of snow covers the ground througho it 
Niagara comity. Fruit trees have bee t 
Injured by breaking limbs. Street 
traffic In this place has been delayed.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

“He looks like a king!” said the fair 
girl, In tones of Intense admiration.

"Why, he Impresses me as rather 
nervous and timid,’’ commented the 
other young woman.

"Well/' was the rejoinder, after seme 
reflection, “that fa easily accounted fcr. 
You know kings In Europe are nearly 
always having something thrown et 
them nowadays."—Washington Star.

READY FOR ANYTHING.

"Now/Г said the doctor, "If you tlsh 
to escape a return of the grip, you 
must take every precaution to avoid 
getting your feet wet.”

“All rigbC doctor,” said the grateful 
patient. “Shall
when I take a bath?*'—ВаШяюге Am
erican.

LONDON, Ont., April lS.-Col Leys, 
Ruerai member for London in the 
legle!n«^re* i°day mailed his resigna
tion to Ник Premier. He says the gov
ernment Іїй?Х-Ьгокеп with him
and he does nt.4..>ntend that his con
stituents shall be need. The gov
ernment has issued JXTmlts for net 
ftahlrtg In the Thames, /Htt the re
sults that the fishing is spoi>t* Ьет» 
objects. ''v

- і-------------------------Ci
THE QUBEiN TO TAKE THE VKlL.'f j

•3.50-Faro until Apl. 29 S3.50
COMMENCING march . ,

" 7th the Steamers of this I ington, that it is now .altogether ioc
John** every Monday І to W^esate the negro problem td

S£. ttrlca'an<1 that lt muat be solvea ™
I Bketport. Lubec. Poruand I American soil. This journal declares 

e°ReSling. leaven Boa- I that tlie Problem is one of asslmlla- 
tor MONDAY 
THURSDAY, st 
ш., Portland 6.3 

Freight received dally up to 6
WILLIAM G. LEE. Ageut.

St. John. N H

[____
aouinaldo.

Good
and I tlon. It takes care to explain that It 

зо J.ym *’ I does 001 mean amalgamation, but an 
p. m I assimilation to the American type of

I civilisation and Industry, and express- 
I ee thp view that the problem is wlth- 
I in the reach of practical statesman- 
I sh,P- і» suggested that Bishop 

e I "Turner should endeavor to find his 
I Africa on the millions of acres of vac- 
I ant !ands in the United States, especl- 

A and I aUy ІП the *>uth- ВУ riving them the 
North I benefits of land ownership and indus

trial education. It Is held that the 
negroes can be aeslmllafed to the soc
ial and industrial standard of the

Snowploughs

_MANILA, April J9.—AgulnaJdo has 
issued a manifditv urging the Filipin-
° WAsS^ApVïîZr *,Г be- 

lwvva by the administration that the 
manifesto of Agulnaldo will have a de- 
c dedly rood effect both In the Philip- 
Pines and In this country, it will take 
«on» time for Its desslmlnatlon among 
the Filipinos, but it Is expected to en- 

“nHnued •mprovement In the slt- 
ttotla*. Especial rratlOcatlon Is felt at 
™ unreserved tone of the document 
™ *“• ,ul1 acceptance lt Indicates of 
American rule. Arulnaldo, now that 
he has accepted American sovereignty. 
t"ob*b>Y will be given considerably 
шстго liberty than he has enjoyed hlth- 
•rto. Hto services wilt be need as far 
“^jjjjjtible In the pacification of the

At the

Marie Amefle of Portugal Will Pert 
From Her Spouse—Resolve Is the 
Outcome of a Religious Quarrel.star Line S. S. GO
LISBON, April 18.—'The rtirtllng an

nouncement is made In court circles 
here that Queen Marie Amelle. wife ad 
Don Carlos, king of Portugal, has re
solved to become a nun. This to a dir- 

, ect result of the protracted

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the Mail Steamers vioroni

nwxr1® permits. Steamer ABER- ,
d®KN will leave Préderietoa for Woodstock I white
-jSTO isrrffr:
■tock for Fredericton ea alternate days at 

,f.30 a. m., due in Fredericton at 1 p. m.
Freight received dally tip to 6 p. m.

R S. ORCHARD.
JAME> MANCHESTER. Manager.

Pwaldent.

quarrel be
tween the royal couple over the king's 
attitude toward the religious orders of 
the country.

The agitation against the clergy in 
Spain last month spread to Portugal, 
where trouble between the liberals and 
the clerical elements had been brewing 
for a tong time. Queen Amelle Is a de
vout Catholic, while Don Carlos sides 
with the liberals, and during the re- 
ceht disturbances he openly espoused 
their cause against the church. Violent 
scenes between husband and wife In 
the Lisbon palace followed, In which,
Uls said, the queen threatened to leave 
Portugal, and arrangements were made 
at»one time for her departure on a 
long journey In foreign lands, but as 
the king refused to permit her to take 
her children with her the 
abandoned.

Queen Amelle is known to be g 
roan of strong will power. She Is tn 
her 3Sth year and Is a daug hter of the 
late Counte de Paris, thus a sister of 
Duke Philip of Orleans and a sister- 
in- law of the Archduchess Maria Dor
othea. She possesses the dominant 
qualities of her illustrious patents, 
while, on the other hand, the king 1s 
of a rather weak and worldly charset- 
w. The couple have two sons, Crown 
Frince Louts Philip, Duke of Brsgan- 
*o. and infant Manuel, Duke of Déjà.

There are other grievances against 
иіе king which steeled Queen Amelle’s 
beart. The king has proved several 
times of late unfaithful to hie marriage 
vow,^ which recently led to a public 

v1”1' A prominent physician in 
, ^ ««“routed suicide over the loss T o'clock; : 

his beautiful young wife,‘whose et- «*oo1 S JO p. m. 
sections had been alienated by the Waterloo street Free Baptist—Rev. 

„ c- T. Phillips, pastor. Service at 10
тне climax of royal domestic conten- and 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

WM reached last week when King Boys' Mission, Carpenter's Hall, Mill 
•X*™ caused an edict to be issued In atreet, Sunday night at 8.30. The first 
the Dlario do ooverno against the cWs- of a series qf meetings, with an ad- 

„22* reeJm which commande that drees by Rev. Mlles Trafton, and solos 
an religious InsUtuHona will be requlr- by George Knight of Boston, the 

!?*ke a re»ort of the,r rules acd famous gospel baritone soloist.
to tbe respective munlclp- Zkm Methodist church —Rev. Dr. 

«*■. . t.*?l who До not Wltoon. pastor, will prrach at 11 and 
comply within a fortnight would be 7. Sabbath school at 2.8».

the government. The Douglas avenue Christian church— 
«Kthas been received with storms of Preaching at 11 я. m. and 7 p. m. by 

br tbe clertMta even the pastor, J. Chaa. в. Appel. Sunday 
coneervatlve of the liberals school at 8.30 a m. T. P. B. C, E. 

party are astounded at the king's bold- meeting Sunday evening at I p. in.
St Davld'i churob—Preaching at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. tn. by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Mortson. Sabbath school

races, and placed upon their 
feet as a civilised and self-supirortlng 
people.

The balance THE MARY MBLLMH ARCHIBALD 
MEMORIAL FUND.

Previously acknowledged In
Star.......................................

Mrs. Rod. McDonald. Halifax..
Mrs. (Dr.) Chaa.. Stewart,

ville................................................
Mrs. Lovltt Crowell, Bedford.........
Mre. Albert Buckley, Halifax ....

A‘ Black* Amhenet.. 
Mis. T. W. Campbell, Amherst....
Mrs. Guy Stayner, Halifax .....a 

Annie Maxwell, st. John's

Sherman,

of the South African 
contingent fund has been disposed of. 
The men who went to the war and 
came back again have been substanti
ally remembered. Those who went and 
gave their lives for the flag are still 
awaiting a .monument.

Dally 
.... 1.184HOTEL*.

5
HOTEL DUFFERIN,

«. Le ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

Back-
2The Btar 

would be very glad to acknowledge 
some further contributions to that 
fund.

. 5
1
1

trip wm 6j. J. MCCAFFREY, Manager. 2Freeman- M. A., pastor.
NfldThe committee which has been 

pointed to consider the question of In
creased wharf accommodation on the 
east side of the harbor should,
M Possible, consider the question and 
subnflt a report. If another berth can 
be secured without; too great 
penditure, to the north of that where 
the West India «teamens lie, there does 
not eeem to be anything bo gain by 
•postponing action.

PARK HOTEL. 6ap-
Mlas Dorothy Webb,

Texas....................................................... і
Mra. David Fleming, Strathcona,

Ne W, T.. . . eeeseeeeeseeesee.ees
Mrs. Fred. Letteney, Dlgby .........
Mias Lavlnia Btewart, Sock ville... 
Mies Edith Masters, Hamilton, Ber

muda......................................
Misa Lsora. R. Tweedle, Hampton .” 6
Mrs. Levi Curtis, Bt. John's. Nfld.. 5 
Miss Flora L. Fraser, Bsqiiimalt,

в. C....................................... ................. 2
Mrs. Frank Beer, Victoria. В. C... 2
**Е jW' E' Leard' Br*dgetowu. p.

*,E*IK’ F Ayera. Bridgetown, P.

Mrs. Frank Black. Heekville .. .. .. 
Mrs. M. O’Brien, Cramtofl, Bridge

port. Conn................................ і..........
Mrs. H. Humphrey, Hat*ville.. ....

ALL HE COULD STAND.

"Yes,” said the returned native, "I 
have become a benedict since I. saw 
you tost I understand you have

“So, thank heaven!" replied Hen- 
peck "only one."—Chicago Record-

CHA8. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet 
М.И a Day Hotel In the Lower

ae soon l
l
1and Rev.
2I wear rubber t-hoes

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE. Sunday school at

DEPARTURES. Lasts a 
Lifetime.

4 Trains Іг^та on L C. R. at.......... 7..86*.wl
Some of thoee American cltiee which 

want Kruger to visit them and make 
speeches should arrange a aeries of de
monstrations and Invite Aguinaldo to 
share the honors. The latter might 
have run away, like Kruger, but he 
remained with Ms people until he 
captured.

morrow, e. B. at 2.88 p. m.
Queen square Methodist—Morning. 

11 O’clock. Rev. Wm. "Benne: evening. 
Rev. R. W. Weddell. Sunday

Is
■ft-*, leave on c._ p. r. е£.::':::::|м£

te*'*eZJ-- «*»»>»—»• TJI.iifcі маааа #тщг
"•.........- »H(*.m... Tfièm

ЖВЮУАІЖ
Mas arrive en L C. R at.

ІThat ia juif what Afcey му 
of Vapo-Creaolene. The 
vaporizer ia practically in
destructible,and the Сім» 
tine ia certainly not ex
pensive. TW* way of treat- 

ti* affections of the throat to moat 
economical, and is alto moat effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it’s 
“®ed- You put some Cresotine fat 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath. 
and then breatbe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it*s a perfect specific. t‘

t«™e, which dtould ti.c . Німіть .nd . boule of

tv
КЧЙ

і
was

8.05 am.:

I Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte are not on 
the moot friendly term. Sir Louis 
Davies and Mr. Fitzpatrick have been 
saying ehaiv» things to each 
The happy family to not as happy as 
R was. derotte the poeseeslon of office 
and 'patronage.
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ne» us.'‘а;:::, ц» If the city council has any intention 
of trying to prevail on the street rall-

*bls eirxetcro I, on evnybn at tbe puoine
Laxative BronKvQuininc i^'ct,

raimtW ti,..f feau Г, roll? ;u ■- ЧЛХ
The queen with tear» In her eyes be- 

seeched the king to relent, but he re-
orrlvee
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